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Welcome to St. Bede’s Early Years 

Dear Parents/Carers, 

We would like to welcome you and your child to St Bede’s Early 
Years.  We hope you and your child will have an enjoyable and 

successful time here with us. We want to ensure that your child 
reaches their full potential and that you  feel  valued members of 

the school family. 

A good home/school relationship is vitally important to ensure 

your child’s happiness, welfare and success. We want you to be 
involved with school life as much as possible. 

This booklet is designed to give you some information with re-
gard to the Early Years curriculum and also some general infor-

mation about our school community. 

 

Yours sincerely  

The Early Years Team 

 

ADMISSION OF PUPILS 

Our maximum admission number for Reception class is 45 and 
for Nursery is 26 children. We offer 15 hours and 30 hours 

funded places. A separate application for admission into St 
Bede’s Primary School has to be made for all children who are of 

nursery age. 

Attendance at nursery does not guarantee admission to the 

school. 

CONTACTING SCHOOL 

Tel: 01325 466411             Fax: 01325 241755 

Email: admin@stbedesrc.darlington.sch.uk 

 

 

 

mailto:admin@stbedesrc.darlington.sch.uk


 

Early years Leader Mrs. E Millward 

Reception Teachers: Miss J Roberts and Mrs E Millward  

Nursery Teacher : Miss C Pattison 

Teaching assistants: Mrs C Hindle (higher level teaching assis-

tant), Mrs Curtis, Miss Moss 

Checklist 

 Please name all items of uniform. 

  Please provide a pair of wellies to be kept in school at all 

times. 

 Reception: 

 Burgundy sweater/cardigan, white or blue polo shirt, grey 

trousers/skirt/pinafore. 

 Please provide a PE kit in a burgundy draw string bag. 

White t-shirt, black shorts and plimsolls.  

 Please provide a spare change of clothes in case your child 

needs changing. 

 Book bags should be brought to school each day. 

Nursery 

 Blue sweater/cardigan and  comfortable bottoms that that 

your child can mange independently. 

 Please provide a blue drawstring bag with a change of 

clothes, this must be brought to school each day. 

 



The Early Years Curriculum 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

This is geared to the Early Learning Goals of the Foundation 

Stage. These goals are a statutory requirement for Early Years 
education. 

 
There are three prime areas which run through all other strands 

of work, they are: 

 

The Prime Areas:  

 Personal, Social and Emotional Development 

 Communication and Language 
 Physical Development 

 
The Specific Areas: 

 Literacy 
 Mathematics 

 Understanding the World 
 Expressive Arts and Design 

 
 

We base and plan our Early Years curriculum around play. By 
using structured and unstructured activities and opportunities 

we encourage the development of crucial early learning skills and 
knowledge which will provide your child with a solid foundation 

to build on. These activities can take place indoors or outdoors. 
 
 



Assessment 

 
In Nursery and Reception we observe your child in play and 

teacher directed activities to monitor your child’s progress 
throughout the year. We make assessment judgements using The 

Early Years Curriculum and Development Matters guidance. 
 

 

These observations will give valuable information to the teachers, 

on the learning requirements of each child, and will be used to 

inform their planning. 

 

By the end of the Reception year the children are given a judge-

ment of ‘Emerging’, ‘Expected’ or ‘Exceeding’ in relation to the 17 

Early Learning Goals. You will receive a report based on this and 

how your child learns in relation to the Characteristics of Effec-

tive Learning. 

 

Special Educational Needs 

For children with additional needs the staff work closely with the 

school’s Special Educational Needs Coordinator. We work in 

partnership with outside agencies such as Early Years inclusion 

support, health visitors and Speech Therapy.   



Snack Time 

 

 

Everyday milk and water are put out at the snack table along 

with a selection of fresh fruit. Each child is able to come to the 

snack area throughout the session and help themselves to a 

drink and a piece of fruit.  

 

Please let staff know if your child has any food allergies or special 

dietary requirements.  

Hours 

We offer universal 15 hours and 30 hours tax free child care. 

 
Morning Nursery – 8.45am until 11.45am 

Afternoon Nursery 12.30pm until 3.30pm 
 

If you’re eligible for extra hours, you sign up online to get a code to give to the school office to 
reserve your place. Additional hours are available on a first come first saved basis. 
 

 
Reception 8.55am—3.00pm 

 

To avoid upsetting your child, please collect him/her promptly at 

the end of the session. The Nursery door is locked at the end of 

each session. No child will be allowed to leave the unit without 

an adult. Please inform a member of staff if you have to arrange 

for a different person to collect your child. 

 

Early Years Fund 

We politely suggest you make a donation of  £1 per week to fund 

additional activities such as cookery. This is payable through 

Parent Pay. 

 



Correspondence 

 

Please leave any correspondence in your child’s book bag in a 
clearly marked envelope. The bags are checked and emptied dai-

ly. We ask that you also check your child’s bag on a daily basis 
when they return home. 

 
School Lunch 

The government will fund schools in England to provide every 

child in reception, year 1 and year 2 with a hot, nutritious meal 

at lunch time.   If you wish for your child to transfer from school 

dinner to packed lunch or vice versa please let a member of staff 

or the school office know. The school requires two weeks no-

tice. 

Nursery children are may bring a packed lunch or pay for a 

school lunch through Parent Pay. 

 

Breakfast Club 

For Nursery  to Year 6, our school breakfast club is open from 

7.45am until 8.30am, at the cost of £2 per day. Breakfast is 

served until 8.20am and consists of a selection of cereals, fruit 

and yoghurt, with toast, crumpets, bagels and pancakes offered 

throughout the week. There is also a selection of fresh fruit juic-

es, milk and water for children to drink.  If you would like your 

child to attend breakfast club please complete a registration form 

available from the office. 

 

Parent Pay 

In our drive to be a cashless school we are encouraging everyone 

to make payments online for items such as school trips, visits, 

music lessons and after school clubs. Using a secure website 

called Parent Pay you are able to pay online using your debit/ 

credit card. 

 



Home/School Diary 

 

 
Each child in the Early Years will be given a special book soon 

after they start which we call The Between us Book. Each week 
we will add a newsletter celebrating the learning in Early Years. 

 

We would also like to learn more about the things your child en-

joys doing at home, therefore we would encourage you to write 

in the diary when it is sent home. If you would like to include 

photographs of any special celebrations, or visits you have been 

on that would be great too. 

 

Learning Journal 

To support this, we also produce a ‘Learning Journal’ which rec-

ords your child’s learning and achievements during school. They 

represent both child-initiated activities and directed tasks. 

These are always available for you to look through. We also en-

courage you to contribute to these by making small observations 

at home. (For example if your child’s target is to identify num-

bers to 10, you may notice him or her using the remote control 

to change the channel correctly to channel 3. This is showing us 

that your child can recognise the number three independently.)  

 

Reading , Writing and Phonics 

When your child is ready they will get a reading book and read-

ing diary. Please read with your child daily and make a note in 

their dairy.  

From September 2016 the school will be using the Read Write 

Inc. Scheme. For more information and helpful videos please vis-

it; 

 

http://www.ruthmiskin.com/en/parents/ 

 



Home Time Policy 

 

We are responsible for ensuring the safety of each of your chil-

dren in our care.  

•The school staff must always know who is expected to collect 

your child 

•Children should always be collected by a responsible adult who 

is known to school and to the child 

•If it is necessary for any other adult to collect a child, staff  

must be informed and that person should provide identification if 

they are not already known to school staff 

•A member of staff will supervise the door and children will only 

be given into the care of the known adult who is collecting them 

•Children may not be collected by any other adult without the 

knowledge and permission of the parent/carer  

 

‘Junk Material’ 

 
We would be very grateful if you could donate your old boxes, 

packets, cartons, cardboard tubes (not toilet rolls), bottle tops, 
corks, material scraps and buttons etc. Often your ‘junk’ can be 

put to great use in the Foundation Stage. 

 
 

If you have any other questions relating to school please feel free 
to speak to a member of staff. 

 
 

Thank You 


